MINUTES OF MEETING

Meeting: Wellington Interagency Meeting

Wednesday 17th August 2016

Start: 10:20 am
Finish: 11:10 am


Minutes of Previous Meeting:

Moved: Emily Seconded: Don

Correspondence In: Information Tabled from:
Correspondence Out:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ISSUE</th>
<th>ACTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>As listed above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Apologies</td>
<td>As listed above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Introduction of agencies present</td>
<td>All present stated who they were and which agency they represented.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Minutes of last</td>
<td>Read out by Campbell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 5. Matters arising from minutes

| CDAT – Funding secured – Secondary supply to Minors. 26<sup>th</sup> August meeting @ WINS @ 10 am – part of Gungie Origin Crime Reduction. **Ice Forum** – in Wellington on the 20<sup>th</sup> September. Day part of forum is for service providers – workshops.  
| **DV Collective** – 25<sup>th</sup> Nov – White Ribbon Day – Community Walk – ‘Jocks in Frocks’. Time – walk to park and BBQ.  
| **What’s In Wello – Motion** – Move What’s In Wello to March 2017. Moved: Helen, Seconded; Emily. CARRIED. Invitations to be sent out in Nov. Reminder in Dec. Payments to be collected in Feb 2017.  
| Meeting @WINS 26<sup>th</sup> August  
| DV Collective meeting 1<sup>st</sup> Monday of each month @ WINS @ 9 30 am. @ 10 am  
| Meeting @WINS 26<sup>th</sup> August  

### 6. Correspondence

### 7. General Business

| Community Services Advisory Committee – No longer on the list for Council meetings.  
| **Community Grants** – Closing Friday 19<sup>th</sup> August.  
| **Bellhaven** – Erin – Customer liaison. Question rose if Bellhaven may be able to run a Day activity program in the future. They have more volunteers. Western College maybe able to assist.  
| **Joblink Plus** – Aged Care courses being run at WINS 2 days-course for volunteers.  
| **Vanessa** – Community Service NSW – Dubbo/Wellington Orana Support Service with partnership with Uniting Care Burnside youth SHS.  
| This service description provides for the head leasing of a property in Wellington for women with an adolescent child impacted by domestic violence as a witness, young person displaying violent behaviours or a victim. During negotiations it was identified that there is a need to also focus on young women aged 16 – 24 years, with a priority to young mothers, impacted by domestic violence in the Wellington area.  
| The package will include case management support and development of a partnership model between the general and youth SHS providers in order to offer wraparound and tailored  
| Emily & Helen to follow up.  

*Meeting @WINS 26<sup>th</sup> August*
support to families and young people within the target group. After hours, on call support to the property will be provided.

- **Community Christmas party** – CFC can coordinate. Look at early December. PCYC will work with them.
- **Spirit of Christmas Lunch** – There is a few hundred dollars left. In doubt if Woolworths will donate again? Don suggested sponsorship and donations – organised by; Emily, Helen & Alison to give guidance.
- **Uniting – Doorways** – Rent it – Keep it program tapping into schools Yr 11.. How to get a property, cleaning, applying, what info you need, budgets & living skills. Working with Centacare.
- **Weigelli Centre** – Warren stated its their 20th Year. Open day 12th Oct from 11 am till 2 pm – Guest speakers – Cowra.
- **Mid Macquarie Land Care** – John – Awareness Raising – Burrendong Fishing Classis. Looking at offering some other programs for people who don’t fish, such as; bushtucker, positive environmental & social matters. Also looking at working with – work for the dole program – community program to pick up rubbish across Wellington & Dubbo.
- **John** – Can do positive stories or photos for Wellington - Photo news for weekender.
- **Lyndon House** – Maree – In Wellington every Tues & Thurs @ Barnardos for 1 on 1 counselling. There is also referral to detox and rehab.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8.</th>
<th>Date of next meeting</th>
<th>21st September 2016 at Senior Citizens Centre at 10 15 am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting Closed</td>
<td>Meeting closed 11:10 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed: 
Dated: 25/08/2016